Rentals - Edward VI - 1537-53
Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of him for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of a ox for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.

Of John Tythbey for one of land lying in Houghton.
Of John Yorke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Orchard for one messuage of land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Peter Wynn for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of John Bynge for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Orchard for one messuage of land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Edmund Dent for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Robert Task for one messuage of land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Edmund Dent for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of John Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of John Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.

Of Thomas Thynke for tenement and land late Wyllye by year's.
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